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Capacity Assessment
• Assess existing capacity of
two Regional Seas and
member countries to
undertake area-based
planning in ABNJ
• Based on workshops held
in 2016, verified in 2017
• Capacity assessment
framework tool developed
by UNEP-WCMC
www.eu-atlas.org
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Example Results

Component: Resources
Element: Data and Information

Minimum Capacity Situation
 Data on key species and ecosystems
available at global resolution
 Data on two major human activities (e.g.
fishing and mining) in deep sea ABNJ in the
Western Indian Ocean at global resolution.
 Necessary data accessible to the Nairobi
Convention Secretariat and member
countries for area-based planning
purposes
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Possible Actions
Assessment
 Run an Capacity
exercise focused
on collating
available data
in ABNJ
Partial
Capacity
 Support collation of this data into a
Data and information exist for the Western
portal, such as Clearing House
Indian Ocean, but are not being shared
Mechanism
between
organisations in the network, there is
currently no hosted data repository for ABNJ
data.

Feasibility Assessment
Difficult
Data are available for the Western Indian
Ocean, collation could be a useful activity.
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Metadata inventory
• Based on regional
inventories published in
2017
• Metadata for regional
and national datasets
• Data gaps for each
region, limitations,
barriers
• Metadata standards
http://wcmc.io/SEPdata
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Marine component of Proteus
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Ocean Data Viewer
• Global datasets on
ocean habitat
distributions

wcmc.io/odv

Introducing Ocean+
Mission: Contribute to a step-change in global access to, and use of, ocean
and coastal biodiversity information and spatial data to support the transition
to a healthy ocean
Ocean+ Data
identifies 183
global marine
and coastal
datasets of
biodiversity
importance.

wcmc.io/atlasbrochure

Ocean+ Habitat
Atlas will provide
up-to-date
national and
global statistics
on ocean habitat
extent and
overlap with
protected areas.

wcmc.io/oceandata

Ocean+ Habitat Atlas
• Annually updated
statistics on the known
distribution of ocean
habitats globally, and by
country;
• Monthly updated
statistics on the overlap
with protected areas;

• Directly informing
progress toward
international targets.
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Linked to Marine
Protected Planet
(wcmc.io/mpas).

Benefits
• Provide high-quality marine biodiversity data with greater
transparency, coverage, and contextual information
• Track improvements in the quality of our marine biodiversity
datasets through quality metrics
• Track progress towards global marine-related targets, such as the
Aichi Biodiversity Targets, SDGs and post-2020 biodiversity agenda
• Identify locations where capacity development is required
• Establish partnerships with key global biodiversity networks to
strengthen our collective ability to monitor biodiversity
• Launch at CBD COP
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Ocean+ data products uses
• Various planning phases of environmental
impact assessments, such as high-level
screening for areas of biodiversity importance
(e.g. for vulnerability, diversity, health and
threat analyses)
• Site assessments and risk prevention (e.g. for
oil spills)
• Contributions to the identification of
ecosystem services and marine natural
capital, ocean literacy uptake and the
development of marine spatial plans
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Area-Based Management Tools Review
Identify key features of tools which enable their
use for conservation and sustainable use of
Biodiversity Beyond National Jurisdiction

Key highlights:
• Sectoral tools implemented in ABNJ, but
limited by organizational mandate

• Many guidelines have provisions to
facilitate tool implementation in ABNJ
• Many challenges to overcome
• Supporting tools crucial
www.eu-atlas.org

• In 2017, national “data packs” (see
figure for contents) were created in
preparation for the 2018 call for
data.
• Ocean habitat datasets will undergo
government review and validation in
2018, via CBD national/marine and
GCRMN regional focal points.
• These annually updated datasets will
be uploaded onto the Ocean Data
Viewer and collated into the first
version of the Ocean+ Habitat Atlas
• Launch at CBD Conference of the
Parties in November 2018
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